
CLEP Testing Is Now Available at Milwaukee Area Technical College (MATC)!

Save Money, Save Time, Move Ahead, and Graduate!
The College-Level Examination Program® (CLEP®) exams allows people who have acquired comprehensive
subject knowledge through independent or prior study, on-the job training, or cultural pursuits to show that they
have the understanding of college-level material. Upon earning a qualifying score on any of the CLEP exams MATC
accepts, students can receive college credit for an equivalent MATC course. In addition, CLEP exams are widely
accepted at over 2,900 colleges and universities world-wide.

What do you need to do?

1. Follow the link below to sign up for a CLEP test. https://clep.collegeboard.org/exam

2. Under Sign In, Create an Account

3. Register for an Exam

4. Indicate Testing Site -MATC’s Testing Site Code: 01475

5. Pay the CLEP examination fee online to CollegeBoard

6. Print and Save your Test Examination Ticket

7. Contact MATC’s Assessment Center to schedule a testing appointment at: 414-297-6233 or

assessment@matc.edu

8. Prepare for your test! CLEP site for study guides and

materials: https://clep.collegeboard.org/test-preparation

9. Take your CLEP Test at MATC’s Assessment Office located at:

700 W State St, Room M428, Milwaukee, WI 53233

The Test Administration Fee is WAIVED FOR CURRENTLY ENROLLED MATC STUDENTS. Most CLEP
test centers charge a nonrefundable administration fee, directly payable to the institution. MATC is waiving the test
administration fee to all currently enrolled MATC students. The only fee to the student is the CLEP examination fee.
Non-MATC students will be charged an additional $25 proctoring fee at the time of testing.

Tuition Comparison: 2023-2024 MATC CLEP Test Examination
Fee

3 credit 200 level college parallel course $626.55 $93.00

Examination Results: Students can request an unofficial score report upon completion of their test. An official
score report will be sent directly to the admission’s department of the selected college by the CollegeBoard upon
request during the time of registration.

MATC is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution and complies with all requirements of the
American With Disabilities Act.
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